
U.S. forms our,,vi'ews on. Iran
by Lucinda Chodan

Exposure tô the American
media and viewpoint, have
altered Canada's perceptions of
the current hostage incident in
Iran, says a U of A socioiogy
professor.

Dr. Gordon Hirabayashi,
wlo las just retumned fromn Iran,
says many journalists are living
in a "cultural island" in a Tehran
hotel. He told a group in Tory
yesterday that lheir reports are,
moulding public opinion.

"This is an Iranian-
American crisis, not simply an
Iranian crisis," he said. Both
sides say the other side has
broken international law, a fact
not emplasized in the Western
media.

"Unfortunately, diplomats
are affected by what they read,
and especially by television," he
said.

Hirabayashi and Jim PPnor
from Simon Fraser University
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were sent to Iran by the Society,
of Friends (Quakers) to "sec
behind the headlines" in, the
hostage situation.

Although they did not sec
the hostages, they talked te the
Iranian students ý in the U.S.
embassy 'compound on several
occasions and went on -a field
trip to the poorer areaï of 'the
Tehran, accompanied by one of
the students.

The American embapsy
compound is a combination'ofý
"the Grey Cup, the Centennial
and $1 .49 day all rolled in one"
said Hirabayashi, and -the stu-
dent hostage-tÉkers are "folk
heroes."

"T ,here is a carnival . at-
mosphere ... every 4ay groups
corne in-to express their support
for the students,* he said.

Hirabayashi aise says the
students are independent of
government ag'encies- ,"The-
students dîd thiîs Without the
knowledge or permission11of-th'

govemment. Because they acted
without govemment knowledge,
the foreign mninistry lias had to
retract several statements
because the students refuse to
transfer authority to any govern-
ment departinent.

adHirabayashi also said he
ha suspicions about whether
the bostage-takers were really
students before he visited
Tehran. "I felt before that
'studenits' might have been a
cover ... however, Iwe feit this was
e;ssentially astudefit group."

Hirabayashi predicted littie
change in the situation in the
month of January. "I don't
forsee anything happening this
month ... but the. nmiddle -of
February is the first anniversary,
of the revolution. The students
may want to use the occision te
m1ake-so me kind of ostentatious
gesture,' like releasing ' ome
portion ocf the lostages.

"Ifthe U.S. holds a hard-
linc, though, tley may. also
larden up."

u of A sociciogy professor Gordon Hrayuhl

S«Uelections coming
running for president?

Fedealim peitin be ins~uIk1yo the second floor, of,

iy Jim McElgunntI The date for preýeptation o is il e srbuedt as hie Students' Unon
majocampigntc hebtpetition lhasïrot bten ge*3let places ,not reached in tli& clectionedraw doser.

Amao apint olcbu will be sometime diuing-the niýanner,. inçluding- post- Nmuainaenwoe
gnatures on a petition urging referendum campai In luaddi-ý aecoiidary instit ution. o eSUextivae ncoptee
»ebeckers to remain in Con- tien te regular medi -coverage,, Service clubs vili be asked (prcsid&ut, '.p internal, vp exter-
éderation will begin this month the petition m(il be.presented i te assist-the campaign byÜrg mîg-_ mal,e"p aadenic and vp finance
n Alberta. public ,meetings *througbout their niemberi te sign the peti- and adminitrèioi); thcUniver-

And the U of A's Chancellor Québec alofe in by people fromnalohr :Gi sity Athletic lBoard, (UAB)
ean Forest, the campaigns roinces and terrtories. - (president and y e'atltc
onorary chairperson, says she is Te finance ,the pCaet Premier Lo,Ôugheed has eni- ad preÇidènt ndývp f women's
ptimistic about its results. organizers tare soliciting do] dtepeiinad1clared atets)adtcmetues

The People Io People Peti- donations from private iii- Iebruary 3 te 9,Unity Week ini represe ttie-n heBordo
ion for Canadian Unity was dividuats. To aveid the imprés. Alberta'. The. week is intehded tg Goveriors.
tarted by "a group of concerned sien that* this is an "ofc s timulate debate, on national

ýanadians" in Charlottetown, carnpaign, ne goveriment funi- unity and, encourage Aibertans
'rince Edward Island about two ding wiil be acçepte4. Costshave te s how- ther Support -for À~
cars ago. An orgàanization a.ber iip e:trçg.*ç )tnited.Canada. 1
ýpeaking Canada te promote thc labour; but "-Forcst -admits, activity afet. t o, 'W Y
xtition, which asks,Vuùebecoïs finances, arevery tiglt, "We're -Quebeckers. but. otiier
,embers ofour Canadianfamily flying on .a wîng and a hyr." Canadians. "I think it is impor-( j
ýo remain Canadian and Io To date, about 75 ,00 tant for ordinaryciizens, of
-ontinue building with us this signatures have been colected Alberta te thiink about uliity, -

ragnficenît Canada." nationally, but only about 12,00o even if they do net sign' the It is 'thc first day b ack after _C
Forest says although of these arefrom Alberta. Forci t'-petition."- * uýortepic 1cf discussion, amoag

Quebeckers lave the right to says this smallnumbet is due te a* Suffimer jobs?.
etermine their own futurer* it is later start-leie than esewhere. No taiet lias be e o At least à ish around liere.

ýmportant that they understand She hopst orc this with a signatures,: but Forest is. cori 1 - -iwslse te cupeî
hfat ordinary people in the rest of -big pusl" durig January and dent thc petition Will do Wel today. It sounds like big oil comp
Canada want them to stay in February, using "the slogan "6Put "Provided we-can get enough ueslre.T owaT
Confederation." Ydurself on tc Line." publicity, I'm convinced w rocks. Thcy do'n't even lhave te i

'inet so naive as te think Alberta's three larigest-utili- get a-good response.". siûmiiîo over one theylil have a su
à will make the difference," said ty companies Wil hbc sending out. Information Mnd copies Of Somehow tbiisis haw yo6v find ura
Forest, "but we hope it wilbe mini-petitiens with their metI-, tIe petitien are available½at 288 argumentaai-tiÎclëa~pr
ime more factor weigled in the ly bills, tIus readhne.about half. Kingswav, Garden Mal Or by make those bozes 'in gýeology.was
decision of Quebeckers." a -million houschôU& Other ploning 471-490Y.eral.1 ô c sae'

Mcd student RhQdes sehohîr
Aàdrew Wilkinson, a third wasting. tune,r"iie says. Desides, internai medicine. Eet aa

year medical, student at tIe the fields are net ail that Ui- career in-academiùc=diie~
University ýof Alberta, las won a related. ýEconomics particularly ý,possibilitye
Rhodes scholarship. 'las a lot of implications for - As for -tIc possibility of a

The sclolarship provides medicine." - olitical career, as se many ef thec
for two years of study. at the Wilkinson ïs -president ýof RCodes sclolars lave chq>eni
University of -Oxford. Three -the Médical Studèuts ' Aasocia- Wilkinson says, "It's pretentieus
Rhodes scîolarships are tien. He las aiseo been a represen-, te say yen lave political
available in Western Canada, tative fer rnedicirne on,,Students' aspirations. Ive always been
awarded on the basis of Ceuncil,- and .was ý on the interested in-watchin .

academic ability, athletic ability, Academic Mffairs Board for twe
and extracurricular invelve- years.
ment. -He aise skies, scbi divs

Wilkinson is at present andplas rgby
involved in research in* As far as. academtic, work
biochemîstry as part oe'f the goes, Wilkinson says lismarks
options required in the final are "net great. My marks are
years of a medical degree. He barely first class." .11; eplans te study politics, 'He says the slection cein-
philosophy, and economics at mîttec are -,net empîasizing-
Oxford.. athletic ability, academic ability.

Althougî this may seem a or leadership qualities as mumd
strange choice of studies for a as tîey hatve in tIe past. "ît's tIc
medical student, -Wilkinson says ability te benefit fromtIc cx-
le consîdered peitical science as perience they are looking for, net
a possible course of studies when- se mucl o utstanding abiities,"
let entered university and decid- le says.
cd -against it. Wilkinson's future plans are

1 "New,. this gives me a uncertain. He says he may
chance to go back and study censider- finishing medical
some of tIc other things which schoel in tIeceastern United
intereit me witleut feeling rm States, and tIen do a residency ini Andoew Wlknson

.The nomination deadline is
at 5:00 p.m. Thursday, January -

24 and campaigning will begin
on Wednesday,_ January 30 at
9:00 p.m.

Classes will be cancelled'
during the election rally, te be
held, on Wednesday, February 6
at noon in SUR Theatre.

1 Anyone wanting te work as'*
-elçctien -staff at $4.00 an leur or
interested'in runming for office
slould contact Sue Savage,.
Room 271,SUR.

Savage reports that twe
siates may be in tIe running.

d-oh yeah, that 'reminds me,
di tell you that...

-hristmnas break and wîat is tIhe
gthe returning students?

of second year geology students
tpanes are going te l ire tlem at
walk ini thc woods and lock for
fmd any rocks, but slould tley

tpriot tell tlem what it is.
iniumv. It is the Most compelling
l ave heard. Stop tIe nukes and-

sfI dishes like the rest of us.
goin o te et cushv. well-paid lobs

~rlated. te out field of study. Most of us end up clerking at the Bay
or waiting taMeW at Fullers. Then agaih no st students are in Arts
or E&ucfatlon so there isit a lot of field-related work for us. Who
really needs an-Art'History major for four months or an English
te&cher.r- 14i4 summer vacationi? And, whatever work'that is*
*available fàr these pçopil1-at b .ret simpleespecially for the'

Arts students: What'do you do with people stupi enough to pay
fifty ýcents -for a cup of coffre?

Th.e stupidest bozes,. however, get the, best jobs. That's
because thcy corne from largie (probably inbred) families who lire
eachter te do nothing at top wages. Just how they can afford te

have s many eople doing niothing às puzzling. Apparnly most
ofteefmily omaies surviv o n - , &n en tat.Ta
Te ae lte dreamjobs.tJobs imm eingifuadtthB anf 
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pmi). Unless the company is willing to.shut down for two weeks, by -

the time you've counted everything, the stock has changed. 1 was
supposedto count the dishes and cutlery at a hetel-restaurant. It
can't be done. The stuff keeps moving. W as the stuif coming out of
the dishwasher the same stuff I countedý on the shevies'earlier or
staff cleaned out of the rooms? If they bought 200 coffee cups but
break 20 a day . .. eventually 1 guessed.

StilI, maybe there is some justice afterall. 1 heard the oul
companies have found a practical way to produce 'energy from
animal wastes. Whio knows, eventually geology students may have-
to shovel shit like the rest of us.
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